
 

Frequently Ask Questions/What I have to do next 
 

1. Please fill the attached respective swimming forms (Child and Adult). Answer all 

questions, it is important for record and will help the YMCA staff to plan the 

sessions in better way.  

 

 

2. Children Swimming Form: If you are a family please fill one form, for more 

than two kids please fill only kids information in second form.  

3. Adult Swimming Form : Parents /Adults if you are joining the swimming 

sessions , separate form is required . Please fill the adult swimming form for that  

 

4. Children under 4 years: If your kids age is below 4 years , Mother /Father or 

guardian have to register with kid for kids comfort and safety  

 

5. Word format form is attached for those who do not have access to printer. 

Please if you do not have a printer to print form then fill word format form, save it 

and send me back by e-mail. And deposit your dues whatever way is easy for you 

before 6/15/2012 

 

 

6. Please Pay your dues now: Please do not delay , if you are late due to any reason 

, do send us a note so we reserve your spot otherwise the person/families on a 

waiting list will get available spot  

 

 

7. Payment procedure:  

 

You can pay by check, credit card or cash  

 

 

A. Online by Pay pal: Click below link and then click swimming  

  

Baytuliman.org 
 

B. By check: Payable to “B.I.A”  

Please do not combine two families on one check, it is difficult to track  

 

Send your check and form at address  

 

Address: Tahir Jadoon 

305 Rues Ln  

East Brunswick NJ 08816 

 

 



 

OR   If you are living close to below mentioned people, you can hand over 

forms along with your dues to them   

 

Br Salman: salman.shaikh@alcatel-lucent.com:  Contact: 908-743-3557 

Br Tahir: biaswimming@yahoo.com. Contact: 732-207-0879 

 

 

8. Logistics for June 17
th

 2012 

 

 

A. Address of Sayreville YMCA  

 
333 Cheesequake Road, Parlin, NJ 08859 

 

  Arrival time: 

 

 Insha Allah on June 17, please arrive 20 min early then your swimming 

schedule. Do not get late as you will lose your swimming time. 

 

B. Swimming Dress guide lines:  

 

Dear Adults, Though Insha Allah we will be having a separate sessions for 

men and women but still we will be having a small children with us in 

pool. Along with swimming, kids will also be learning other things from 

us. You all are requested try to be a role model for them in pool.  

 

Whatever swimming dress you choose, make sure it should be as per 

Islamic guidelines and dress should reflect Islamic modesty but that does 

not mean that you are coming in Shalwar Kameez or track suites  

 

Men:  (Suggested Dress): Knee down shorts + Skin tight T-shirt(optional). 

 

Ladies: (Suggested dress): Knee down tight sports paints/shorts +Sports T-

shirt and swimming head cap. [ No two piece bikini style is allowed ]  

 

Note: If you are not with a proper dress YMCA staff may not allow you to 

swim or go in water.  

 

C. Session End Time:   

 

You are requested to please vacate the pool area promptly, especially men 

are requested to please vacate pool area by sharp 6:00 PM so ladies can start 

there session on time. .  

 

 



9. Safety of Children  

 

Safety of children is top priority, we will be having a life guard but even then all 

adults in pool are requested please keep an eye on kids around you specially when 

kids are done with their training and they have a free time to practice. 

 

NO RUNNING IN POOL AREA  

  
 

10. Share  with Family & Friends  

 
It is a great opportunity for community to learn and practice swimming in fully Islamic 

environment in such a low rates. Please do your duty and share the news of this program 

with your families and friends, we may not be able to run second session because of 

Ramadan  

 

11. Cooperation & Tolerance  
 

Note All BIA people helping in swimming are volunteer parents. They are trying 

to conduct this session in a best manner but even then there is a possibility of any 

short coming. You all are requested, please be cooperative, and be supportive 

with BIA volunteers and YMCA staff   

 
 

 

Insha Allah hope you will enjoy your swimming  

 

 

Thanks  

BIA Swimming Coordinators 

Tahir Jadoon  

biaswimming@yahoo.com  

732 207-0879 


